SUBJECT: EMPLOYMENT ELIGIBILITY VERIFICATION: IMMIGRATION REFORM AND CONTROL ACT
EFFECTIVE DATE: JUNE 1989

EMPLOYMENT CENTERS

The University through the following employment centers, will inform all candidates for employment of the requirements of the Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1986 and process Employment Eligibility Verification in compliance with the Act.

Human Resources Staff 624-8040
Colleges, Schools, All Employees except Staff and College -
Departments, Work-Study Students
(All Campuses)
Work Study College Work-Study -
(All Campuses) Students
Medical and Health Staff 624-2343
Care Division
University of Staff 624-6122
Pittsburgh, Bradford X7531
Human Resources
University of Staff 624-6118
Pittsburgh, Greensburg Personnel Staff
Greensburg Personnel Office
University of Staff 624-6119
Pittsburgh, Johnstown Personnel x391
Office
University of Staff 827-4447
Pittsburgh, Titusville Personnel Office